
Mectl. Harold Seaglc.
Perhaps the least risk averse senior citrzenwe have ever met.
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And today it is a revered work of art -
a statement of what vision and planning ean achieve.

At First Citizens Private Wealth Advisory Services

weVe been helping families enhance, preserve and

transition wealth for more than a century

For a comprehensive approach to wealth management,

call Kara Gerdeman at r.855.3293258.

PRI E WEALTH ADVISORY SERVICES

kearn more at firsteitieens,c0m/prlvetewealth

A centu ry of strength, stability and sotid advice.

All this talk of successful lau,suits and settlements has glossed
o\rer a very important fact. llarold and the other lau'yers on his
team are entrepreneurs in the riskiest sense of the u'ord. Al1 of the
above mentioned cases were taken on contingency: the victims oI tl-re
contaminated urater do not pa)r anl' fees; the larvl's15 adl'zrnce all the
costs and u,ork for iree.

If thev win, the team earns a percentage of the settlement, out of
u,hich thev cover the costs of preparing evidence as u'ell as paf ing
emplo,vees and themseh,es for che vears of rvork. If ther, lose the case,

the1, also lose all lhe costs incurred as rvell as lost oppor1s1i11r, not to
mention damage to thcir collective reputations.

The costs incurred preparinS a sound case can mount exponentially
over the ).ears. Geolo$ic sur\/e\rs need to be conducted, florvs of
chemicals through aquifers need to be mapped. Teams of PhD-
levcl geologists nced to be paid. Explorator,v drillinS rhay need to be

periormed. Entire communities ma.v need to be medically screened.
In a lar$e $round \\Iater contamitration suit it is not uncommon to have
the costs of preparation rise into the hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Harold rvorks hard to help the victims of pollution n'hom he
represents. \Ian--v are poor country folks n,hose lives look similar to
that of his ou'n back in N{arion' The r'vork is riskl' and stressful but
emotionall), reu'ardin$.

Contingenc)'fee litigation is reall,v thc onh' \\'av most Americans can
battle rvith lar!,e corporations that have done harm to their families.
The attorne-vs that choose this line of r.ork risk not on11. their personal
finzrnces; ther. also risk their rcputation, rvhich in the end can limit
their livelihood.

"Environmental lau'suits are speciai. \\re slal' the dragons for people
rvho cannot afford to battle a corporation b1' thsrnssh'ss, but if rve lose
\\,e can lose big. The 'hired gun' is of no interest to future clients il he
gets shot."

Tl:re zeahvith u,hich XIr. Seagie approaches his craft and the risks he
takes to help victims of pollution have been reu'arded.

The lax, can be an unrelentin8, master, particularly if one pursues

environmental contingenc,r'litiSation as his path The financial risks
are stressful, especiallv l'hen stretched ovcr the years it takes before
a settlement or trial forces closure. This stress pushes attornevs like
Harold to work long hours everl'c1a1' of the rveek including holidavs.

HO\\'DOES IID REL,\X?
"l tried Solf a feu'times," sa1's Harold. "lt u'as peacetul and prettY to

Iook at the course, but it's a passive sport, so m1' mind rvandered. In
the time it took to plav lu holes, I u'orried m-vself to death about tr1l the
rvork I l,as ignoring b1' sittinS in a !,olf cart."

Clearlv the linhs wereu't the decompression he u'as after, so Harold
[urned to motorcycle racing, because it offers rvhat he calls 'active
relaxation' Going fast in a car is one ching, but tipping a bike into a
corner at high spceds can be life changing.

\\leile attending lau, school, he and his rvife lived for a time in a

mobile home. -r\rl out building on the propert-v did double dutl'as the
voung familv's laundr,v and Harold's makeshift oftce: rvasher and dn'er
table and chair. It rvas hcre that he overhauled his frrst racer: pushin$
the chair aside he had just enou$h room to ret'ive an old motorc.vcle he
purchased lor a son$.



.,Racin$ clears 1,our mind." savs Harolcl. "Nothing eYaporates Yotlr

thoughts'iike piloiing a motorc'clc that's going 160 mph...it is clarit'
personilied."' l.o..,"urr, he managed to race motorc'cles al1 average of 3 ti,res per

.,ear aid remain comperitive. Racing has pro'ided him a respite ti.m
ihe stress ot'his 1a*, practice. It clears his mind a.d has enriched his

irf" *faf, a tapesrq, ol'-experiences and fricnds rvith \-hom hc sharcs the

sarne passlon.
ILeccllrlr,, at the ur$in$ of his sponsor, Haro_ld has sNitchecl oYer to

auto racinS IIe has competed in Sports Car Club of America (SCCA)

sanctionea road rallies as tvell as hill climbs, t'here he cirr,pai$ns a

porsche 911. IIe has competed in the Targa Ne$toundland Rallv tirree

times; a gmelin!, 6-dav, 2200-kilometer ra tline

ui X"u'ioirrafan;, it's callecl the "Iron \'Ian on'"

\\:hen Hzirold \\'zls zt )'our1g attorne\', 21 that

a laur.er must haYe the bleising of his peers to be succcssftrl Bei[$
helpful and cooperatiYe to Your opponents goes much turther than bein$

."rd.r, o"a uncllrhanded. Iloth sicles benefit from this positi'e attitude.

He has clearlv carned the blessin{ of his courtroom peers, for this

"Evervonc out therc wants
to win, but no onc w4qts to
hurt anvone eithcr. When

J1

winnine becomcs morc
importEnt than hongr!1
i,oilr adversalv, vou'Il never
find sirccess. ol-l'the tlack
or in the courtroom.

either. \\,hen rvinnin$ becomes more important. than honorin$ vour

o,f,^".ar,.1', .a'orfll never"find success; on the track or in the courtroom"'

sa1's Harold.

It's the comment we hear most often from new Deerfield

residenrs. They delight in our location and their new-

fo-und friends; love tl-re state-of-the-art amenities; feel

safe, secure and well cared for by our expert staff- their

only complaint is that they didn't make the decision

to move sooner. Since the best time to move may have

been years ago, then isn'r the next best time now?

Cal[ to schedule a visit and leam how you can thrive at

Deerfield - Ln body, mind and sPirit,
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